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AMBIITION;

Ýhen wl'd ambition prompte the har,
When eartit'.aueliive faine alues -

When oer the Zi hs. rature u1art,
Whioh time or chance or lin matu es ;
Oh, think thou then what bet endures

The still researches of thy heart ;
What laeting, loving pece ensures,

And fron the tempting snare depart,

The calai ippreyi of thy mli,
Tlimte eweet potion ln that cep,

Whi halth all litternies combined,
Whlah mortala amir, which uman muât up.
Olie mnet thon lime wlllimig dupe

ohati' gin, wo 1e u woe i
Nor toaChose art. and fatlseoludxi steoop

Whl1oh long remurse would well forego.

Ai, tinknt inln thy ilgiter hour,
A mmnent'a jny repays the tear,

Whlmlc till must fall, with burning power,
'l'a nte lhy lmur'n yeig fllage aore.
Nor den ail lui twin bl sem r"°ar:

The tlecting pleasure of the seul
In bute blomsom omm a bier,

A glean on wave.e tlhat walling roll.

Wlatm I a nam euntn the deail,s
If ga st ly ovil or y aimno?

If Ai'à b lmioilim le rounmd til leî,
UnI tthe.o umîi wi uat Ihat naime?
Tho seul that turneth wheco it came.

Ablule the audit of l (is Gn:
Oh. lemthat cheating tlintg the same

When Justice lifts his awful roli ?

A lAllD LESSON.

A iLM.

[Written for the Clmmrch Guiardian.]

Whan the little school had abeen dis-
missed, one Ilesaut ovening in the early
spring, liiez camm1 into the i oom where
her miotherl 'as sitting witi suhli a sad,
yetruing look, that Mr7s. (oobivin calledu
her to lier and, looking fondly into the
girl's face, tolhl ier thai iha was kooping
jmîetiing frou lier. Then liiez told ler
trouble : 'You know, iother," she siid,
"Ihat no!iiiig slic seemimed) hard before ; 1
f{It, vith yoti Vitat we hadl so much tp
ho thanktil for, ani-and I was content
tu iwait-but if lie goes, if we cannot feul
that li is near us, if weeks or imonths
muet pass boforo we car. havo any tiIings
from im , oh, inothur, it iill h so
dillerentI; Il fear Ishall fot bear it as I
ougit." bMrs. loodwi wvas silent for a
irhil. Shu had not mthoglilit of the .os-
Kibility aOf Arci's taking suehi a step as
this, ant now sie realized very fully the
blank it wouîld umiako in her daughter's
life, na to speak Of lier own, tie ipoor
return the girl would receive for lier
noble seslf-scice and cheerful devotion.
"My darling,"sh1e said, "Archii muitist not
go ; we.wili think of a plan that ivill
miaka it unnecessary.- Poor Archie !
p Ies, Ihave donie wrong in hliniiimg
ont no 'hopes ta hmi lately that yoiu
miiglit be married beforo long, in spite oao
rlat lias occiired ; after a, iwo are, none

of us, afraid of poverty." Theu, after a
littie further thouglht, "how ivouldt il he,
darling if wo lat this ioise We coluhl
coitaiuly get a very fmir rent for it, anud.
Archie were to hire a cosy littile oe near
his own oli':." A iappily glow passed
ovor Inez' face for a mioment, adi then.
wih c contrito look, aho kissed hem
miotler's haud. "No," she saitd, "4v0o 1
shall not loavo this dear home, wiiere
yoi spent all yomr hmiipiy years ithi
papa, for us; dion't spleamk of that." "Yes1
Jiez, I will speak of it; (o y-ou knowt
thiat in Our circumnstanccs a house like
this is altogether too expensivo think
hîow nmuch too largo it is, and you know
houses are always needing mionuy Pient
on then-of course, while your littlet
msciool goes ous iL lajust the thing; but
ivhien yoit are inarried, darliig, you wilii
not teach."

Thus, having ncepted the idea that toa
ias n A rchioa remaining, and in con.
sequonce her daughtor's bappineas, sie
lmaust ot oppose their marriage, Mrs.à
Goodwie, gladly and completely puting
merself asi e, avs read to do anything V
that eould ha donc to further it.

At Arohmie's next visit, mtherefore, she
wrought the hapy transformation, by
ar.hie hhe look i d or.0101i-whièhbad' '
latae becama almnosi -. bitual to his hand.
soina face. wZ mde bgir. -place, te one &
'I .eflb pinjeThe -tIong -74 of b.

theiaitad came gs$flthe picture ot bthe
aveat hoiusa-life vioh inea uws to be c
tihe j.haUd mnars. Jewa. arranged h

b twen thetn tht aby ucxautmwtle
nal hoùse, to 1rhiab Mrs. oodwin had

refurred mnight-lis b. feudie and,, in
the manime. .a tenant wa 'tobe found
for their old home.

Through the summer, Inez' school
went on; bow lpleasant alI ber duties
seemed now; Ithe children lofed ber,
and heard, with actuel dismay, that they
were to lose lier in a few nionthî'- Lime,
foling'greatlyingrieved thaIt Mr. LAnnox
was to take ber rom them. The secret
has beau disclosed by Trixie, though
how site had earned and how imparted
it, was a mystery to Inez. The lfin1
-hild watched, too, with greaul interest,

ho simple preparations vhich were goin:
'n, ant ilways had a long story to tell
'trahie abtomut lez' "pretty frocks, as

41ue caliad tlin.
Nover hali a stimmer passed so quickly,

uez .thought; the long days went by,
bringing her nerer and narer to the one
which was tounite for ever ber fate witi
liat of Archie. With loving confidence

site looked forward to it. If she had
ahrays loved and tristd lim, shaseemed
nuîv to have a deeper lova sud trust thian
ever. Sho was right in thinking site saw
la limii some îtality which halld been
lacking formerly ; there was less self-
confitence, and .a humility ar imodesty
which sat 'well on one vith such good
gifts of amind and porsan. Yes, Archic
liad hai a slesn.bitter but wliolesome, and
one which was t leave its imîtprese foi
good on hie whole character'

A tenant hmad beau foturd for Dr.
(Goodwmn'm house, as it was atili called in
the neighbourhood ; the family would
not rosado in it til Christmas; so thert
wras ample time to make ail arrangements.
Mrs. Goodwin ivould not allow hersaelf t
raalizo the grief of parting from th(
housea se loved so weIl. She spoke
checrily about furnishing the nsmall
houîse thal Archie was in quest of witl
the faimtiliar t household godas," and
pflannbed how th odifferent roums wrere to
ie arrn.mgeJ.

On a Warin, stili alutumn ovening
Archie came ltoi tthen iof a coltage hi
liad sean that day. i Iwas sumall, ci
coturse, and would contrast strangei)
with thtis, but its situation was nat bad
it hal a tiny-walled garden, and souon
lie did not wish to sny too iinmuch in itl
iraise, bmmt would thy comne nui look ai
it to-nior-irow1 Mrs. Goodwin, not V
speak of inez, was quit hbrighit ami
inturestedl. <'By-tie-byo, Archi,' sh'm
sani, they were sitting at tea in the pla-
saut diniug-room, with its wimldows
oeniing on the verandmh, and ithe scent
of jessammina steal!iug in ; "by-tlie-bye,

irciie, I 'want you to exorcise youi
carpenter' s skili antd mov that secret:ry
for Ime, and sho pointed to the oul-
fa lioiedu piece oi fuiniture, behiud

huich '1'riio, on Christmas Ev-, ltuu,
iirovn imo pocket-hiook. "VomI see,"
conitiiiedirs. Goolwin, th01ese n0ew
ppl ' wilil not care for suci a qutaint,
cli ing, auti ro value it s tm uelt.'
"ý'out rmmiiler,' and ther was a little
tremble in h-r voice, "Ihow constantl
the doctor used it, and, if yO dioni't
thik it vill bo in the way, 1 shoiuld likeo
to miove it t uthe cottage, or whr-rer we
inmay go. .

S after tea Archie armd hiniself
ivihi a scrow-driver and chisai and set
to woîk to lmove the curiomsly.cardveil
autti, trutm to tell, slotmatiiul ungainly-
pieco of furmtiure. ixie iwas playing
on the verandihml. Mrs. Goodwini, lier
sowing in lier band, looked up overy
now and thn alt the progress Archie was
making, while Inez helped, or was sup
posed to bu helping, by receivinmg lIe
extracted scraîws, of wihici Archic do-
claredli that there semed to ha no liîmit.
At last, nothing but its own weight kept
it in pîlae, and Archie, witiht a irai grip,
moved it forward into the roomi. At
the samo monteut, something ihicl had
lodged be'ween it and th wal felln t
Inez' feet. "O, look mothert" she said .
picking up a dusty pocket-book, "this
must have been something of papa's,"
und_ ien, as sie wiped the dust from il,
soiaethingstrangely familiar in its appear-
ance struck her sudlenly. "WVhat is itl
said Archie, who hadi been engagedin
propping the doctors dek against the
wall, sud he hel out his band. But
Inez did not ansuwer fora moment. Then,i
with a gladi uitle cry, ihe threw her armsa
bout his.neck.

We neod nol speak of the heit-feit
thnkfulness anti glamineà exporieneed
uy- Archie Lennozithe i -roeôýery ôf -1h. 0
money. Tho îuystary of ildisappeazanc,-
was never positively aoIeed, btoughofr
ourse iwas attributead 10 Tie, 'ivi 1
oweverond being queutionod and showirn

~uwdon. ~ektqi~.uie tote-book, oiprued lte 1 slot Com
plot- ignorance c, et be tender age,
we Iisy well e to bave been gau-
ina.

The cottage ws not hired after ail, and
Doctor Goodwin'a pretty, spacious house
continued. to b the residence of. his
family, the old desk benng rematated in
its former place, and always serving as a
reminder of the mutability of earthly.
affairs.

Archio recovered his position in the
good graces of the firm of Dryson &
Pickot, which, by-the-bye, now bas
changed its name to Picket & Lennor,
the junior partner, long Pirce a family
man, possessed of a fair share of wealth
and holding a high position for talent
nd integrity in the good city.ef Brant-

i'ord.
TuE En,

A POLTE LITTLE BOY.

Srri'orseventy years ago children were
lrainei bathn t home and at schaol ta be
fuir aMore mannerly Ihau tteoyara now.
No little boy evar thought of going into
a neighbor's houise without puiling or,
his bat, tucking it under his arm, and
mnckiug a bow. "Making your manners,'
Ilmcy calieti il.

Littic Calvin had been thus trained
and thouîgh only three or four years old,
always did s0 when ha went anywhbere.

lie had never been to chumeli, and as
his mother was making hin a suit of
clothes that ha miglht go, a puzzling
question came into his little head
"Oumgit ho to make his manners when
lie wentinto chuirch "

}[e wanted to ask some one, but, like
inany other people, h wiras ashaimed to
ask what semed so siniple a question.

The Sinday morning came, ar.d stili
haI had not found out what to do.

"l'il b on the safe side. anylhow," he
thouîght to himself. "It can't do any
harm."

Se,whan fairly inside the church door,
h tuckeld bis bat nider his arm, squared
up and made his manners.

I tiare to say thera were some to smile
ut the odd sight ; but I think the good
Father, to ihose worship the church iwas
l()ulicatted, was pleased iith the at a

politenmess in thoeinnocent little boy.-
Standard of the Cross.

TIIE HABIT OF SELF.CONTRUL.

If thera is one habit whiich abovia ail
otliers is deserving of cuiltivation, it is
that of rclf-ciontral. In fact, it ineludes
su much that is of value and i importance
in life that it may almîost be s id that,
M proportion toa ispower, does the lnan

-abtaiia itis ianîood andti lima'ioiiimmîî li-t
rominaihoom.'The abilit a idenlify

self with the highest parts of our nature,
-mati to bring all the loi-or parts int'
ubection, or rather to iraws tihemi al

tuipwards into harmony with the best
that we know, is the one cential poler
which suplies vitality to ail lima rest.
lHow to e velop this in the child May
neli iîhsoi-b theaeneîgy Of cvery parent
Ijar la cumtivat Il inu himself nay eli
enijploy the wisdomi and enthusimn io
eveay yolth

Yet it is imysterious or complicated
path tlit leads to this goal. ieahabit of
sel-contioli- 1but the accumulation oi
continued acts of sel f-dlenitl for a worthy
uhject; itis but the repeatedl authorit-
o' the reason over the imipuisies, of the
juulgment over the inclinations, of the
sense of duty over the desires.

lie who has acîîuired this habit, who
can govern hinsclf intelligentlywithoit
effort, and withoumt any fear Of revoit fron
bis appetita and passions, has Iithi
hin tlime source aall real 'paer anti a
ail true lapiness. ihe force and
energy which lie has put forth day by

lay and hour hy ieur is not exhausted,
nor even diminisled; on the contrary, it
bas increasei bmy use, and has become
stroger and keener by exercise ; and,
thougit hilias already compkted its work
in: lte pasi, il is 8euh hie ivail-triati, mue

ntd powerfu l'ieapan for future conflicts
in binier regions.

"HoLYUnss does not can sistu adoing
uncomnion thingu, but in doing every-
thiing with purity of heart."-Afta ing's
(Archdeacon) &ninons,

-TEm oweoeel lite le to bc evoi xnaking
sacrificee ôChrist ~thé 'Isodea1ile
Max eau lemd on earth, the Most full of
miaer, la àt bl always doim bis own1
AVii BnMckint i1 phease imself.-

&ordBikei1th.

'P-m aiOw Coe esponden> -

IT ii a sd thing ta think that our
Christmas present ta Ireland abould be a
force of soldiers. The public are ap-
pealed to by Liberal leaders no ta give
'way ta a feeling of panic in considering
the growing state of anarchy which exista
in Ireland. Certainly it is desirable to
retain a cool bead in dealing with a
subject of such vat importance. lut
even worse than givimg way ta pani
is tha deliberate closing of their eyes ta
the actual progresa of rebellion in Ire-
land of which many leading Liberals
seen guilty, It jtime that English
people began ta realise the serions fact
that so strong is the hold which '-Par-
nellism" lias obtained in Ireland, -that
not only are many people of the middle
and lower classes led through fear ta
support lit, but many respectable agri-
culturists, Protestants as wel as Ronan
Catholics, have their selfish intereste so
powerfully appealed ta by the prospect
of acquiring, through the instrunentality
of the Land League, the virtual owner-
ship of property which they knoa is ant
theirs, that they are giving a more or
leass wiling support Io the movement.
It is the simple' truth thaI the Land
League is a grenier power amongst the
riEh peopoe than Her Majesty's "Go-
runment" at the present time, and that

hopes have been excited and resolutions
have been formied ihich na eaven
Nfessrs. Gladston, Bright, and Chanm-
herlain iill wish ai- are ta acquiesce in.
[he certain and inevitable result of this0
is, that ven if Ministers were able ta
agree upon a Land Bill and ta pass it
intac, it waould but give an impetus ta,
and not arrosit, the agitation which Mr.
Parnell so triumphantly Icadi. Mr.
Glqdstone's Irish legislation le doomed
beforchand to 'utter failuire. The Gov-
ernmeut, by their deliberate and icked
neglect of reaisonable precautions and oft
palpable obligations, are causing the loyal
andi orderly portion of the populationrf
freland todespair of the ability of the
will of itheir nominal rulers tO give them
the protection they require, and ta put
down trenson and rebellion es they ought
to do. Truly there is one Compensatiin
or I)istumrbance liil llich ought t heb
passedinext session ; a bill tu compel
the niembers of the Governnment, ont of,
their own private resources, ta compen-
sate, as f.r as possible, the loyal land-
lords and hornest fariers and labomrers,
the well-dspond professional uinand
Ltramle-speolte, and others, whito mMr,
Gladstone and , his Colleagues are allowi-
ing ta be ruined because Ministarial pride
and overweening ii'itisansiip will not
allowî them t aconfess that they have
Made a huge and terrible mîistake, and
have subordinatet the interestsfai the
empîire to the necessities of parly.
Things h]ave cone ta a pretty pass 'rien
the Tnes, after slipporting Mr. Glad-
stone v-ery cordially as long as possiblh,
fluds itself compelled ta speak of l'te
Ministerial proceedings with implience

and canteumpt. Speaking of the nmema-
bers of the Uabinet, the lealingjournal
says :-,Speech in their case wiomuld, in
deed, he diflicult,and w e carcely desiret
it of tient." Of course uot. People do
not care ta listen ta salm-lmn whose
reaknuess and selfishness and ruinons
irresolution can only be regarded iith
loiathing and abhorrence. A popular air
which helpedat adrive James Ilfrom bis
throne conmenced-

There was an old prophecy fomiiina boç,
ireland shtall be ruled byanu ss and a dog.

Th preeant condition of Irelani is too
grave t ab regarded in a purely fcetious
aspect. The mildest thing that can be
said, howev-er, about the State Govern-
ment of Ireland in the present day is,0
than il appens ta have fallen into the 
bandesai' aid n-amen.

Au application was made on Saturday-
at the Court of Appeal ta mccelerate thec
harilg of appeals in the casas of the 
Rev. T. P. Dale and th ' Ro. W. R.t
Enrght, it being urgedI that, as they werec
n prison, the matter admitted of no1

delay. It was arraugeilàthe appeals
ehouidtik a en ont ie a râday of lhe.
ncît sillicge, ant i rnaniihie'.1he Prison-t

undertakipg to doimotbing in tlIe mean-f
time in disöbedience ofILe nionition. In
fat t, hey werd go nea he
Schiai-cites, rmndar ainy'prebenco wbab-ever.i

-ýjý 
1

: 
1IÜ 1fr. Dale'. Clfurch is closed, sad he
himsulf, eve if isrwere open, an tr iii

alth unabl te officiate, he accepted the
bail, asd is now enjoying bis freedom
with his friends. Mr. Enrnght1s position
being quité different, h refused te avai
himself of his liberty on the termsoffered
and is still in prison. lIOw the trouble
is to end, who can predict 1 As at pr,ent constituted, there is no Ecclesiastical
Court that a really conscientious clergy.
inan can submit ta. The Church of
Engaimd maintains her alliance with th,State on certain conditions The si.
premacy of the Crown is nlot abseî,,ie
but limited, as in every other de;artment of the State. It is limited by the
implied understanding, as distinctas if
il had been written do nathat the Ctnte
will.9avern tlie Church as the Crolwu
governs the State-on constitultiu.
principles; and when the concordat w»
entered iuto it was understood that Con.
vocation shouid be recoguized ns an
tual power in matters eciensiasti na. l'le
Church never surrendered herseif cl.
ditionally inta the hande of the stite.
She made ber terms; and whatever por-tion of her frecdom she surrendered, she
surrendered only into tie hands of mn
who bolonged to hèr ovn camimutjo»,
and were really sincere believeis i»tiue re-
ligion which she profebsed. But how
stands the matter now? The PrivyCouncil wvas substituted for the Coit of
Delegates without the consent of Convo-
cation; and the Court of Lord Penzance,
s0 say the Ritualists, vas substituted for
the Court of Arches without the consent
of Convocation. This last contentijn is
negatived, of course, by the judgevnît
of the Ccurt of .Queen's liench. lEut
should that judgement be reversed, and
upon this ground, the Ritualists would
have a case which would probably give
a good deal of trouble to the constituted
authorities. We should thon be con-
fronted with a question in wiich the
letter of the law was on one side n l the
spirit of the aga upon the other; and ll
the world knoîws what protracted and
vexatious contesta arise out of suchi cir-
cumstancea.

The death of George Eliot (Mrs. Cross)
hus created a profound sensation amnongd
the reading public everywher. "ve
shall not look upon herJike again" is the
sentinuent whicis laexpressed u.niversaily
throughmoutt the length and breadth of the
land. Her acknowledged suîpremacy of
intellect reflected a borrowed glory on the
sex ta which she bdlongei. W'h> o is not
grateful for being beguied through the
weary hours of mental or physical pain
by the perusal of George ELiot's wonder-
ful mind creatious; and whîo, too, has
not been mor than satizfied at other
tiiimes, when, free froii themselves as it
were, the brain and the heait hava been
better capable ofreceiving and almiring
lier marvellous conceptions of male
character and lier keen insighlt ine the
intricate workings of the feniale heart in
all situations and under all circuinuitanctî.
Women novelists, as a rule, nake thir
heroes utterly feeble or else depict then
as denions. George Eliot wrote of men
nas they are, and created possible ,eople.
Women hevo understood themiselves and
their natures botter after reading the
works which froum tiie to tinme wee
written both as a surprise and delight to
us. Still one is obliged ta add that
wvhile her writings have the unquestiun-
able stamp of genus, yet they lave on
the nind the sonso of a painful want, a
certain dreariness of the whole conception
of life. What this want is we ire at no
loss to discover from her writings them-
selvps",nd il is illustrated afresh in the
story of ber lif. It is simply the want
of ihe recognition of iaving reigious
faith as the guiding star of life. A
novel, of course, is not a sermon; and in-
deed, George Eliot's' recent novls were
spoilt by too much lay sermnonising of a
metaphysical and abstract kind. But it
professes ta depiet life; and to ignore re-
ligion as the dominant force of life is
virtually to preach atheisnm of the fashion-
ablo Agnostie type. It is notable that
the two great huniorists Who have passed
away in our own generation-Dickens
and Tbackeray-whatever their religious
creed may have beau, were both men of
strong religious feeling and reverence for
the Great Master. In tileir works there
certainly was the something which George
Eliot, with not inferior genius, lacks.
For her work-her later works etanyz
rate- mai -nuike us, perhips, ' e-_ e-.
tainly sadder, but bhardiy botter luen.:
ilrs. Cross was aonec;Ofiboée bôflnd.
few, if any conpeers of her own sex.
And it is certain she felt ai timesthat
lonelinos 'wihl one of -he biîterest-


